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DIAMOND HERITACE
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Date :-76.08.2022

To

C orp or ate Rel ationshiP M ana g er
Bombay Sto ck Exchang e Limited
Floor25,PJTowers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400 001

INDIA
Scrip Code: 539854

subt- submission of Revised Documents pertaining to proposed scheme of
arrangement' Reg 37 of SEBI (LODR).2075

Kind Attention: - Mr Prasad Bhide - Manager (Listing Department)
Tanmayi Lele 'Assistant manager (Listing Operations)

Sir,

lhnder Regulation 37 of the SEBI (Listing - Obtigations . and Disclosure Requirements),

R;;;ir;;;;, ztii yir tni proposed .tch"me 
-o7 

-nmilsaygtion 
of JDM. c-ommerciat Private

iifritra, p.'K. Agri'itni privaie Limited, p. K. cereaL Private Limited, Reliable Advertising
private Limited and-ih,ri latadhari Rice Mitl Private Limited with Halder Venture Limited, we

nrrriy submit revised documents as per your query sheet for the necessary consideration and

a p prov al / ob s erv ati on ther e on.

You are requested to revert us for further requirements if any'

Thanking you,
FOR HALDERVENTURE

a,

vL< 
Lt t/'?'

KESHAB KUMARHA ffi



HALDER VENTURE LIMITED iITLilET
CIN No. : L74210WB1982PLCO35LL7
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16, Strand Road, lOth Floor
unit 10r2, Kolkata - 700 001

@: +91-33-6607-5556

+91-33-6607-5557
E-MAIL : info@halderventure. in
WEB : www.halderventure.in

a) On page 19- cross holding of shares held by Halder Ventures of 24300 shares
in the Scheme of AmalSamation

(PK Agri) is missing in clause 3B ofthe scheme.

b) on page 20- The capital of the Tc5 (Sri Jatadhari) is mentioned as

it was not updated now the updated sheet has been attached
as on 31.05.2022. Whereas, capital mentioned in the cross holding

is 25,93,957 shares. KindlY clarifY,

report calculation of valuation of market approach has been we had taken 18th January,2o22 for arriving at gotrading

relevant date (31.05.2022), the 90 trading days should be preceding 31st May,2O22. Now we have shifted the date from

date. Kindly clarifY. The valuation as per 90 tradin8 days should to 17th.January,2o22 and to 3oth May,2022 instead of 31

the relevant date comes to Rs. 485.3877833 as against Rs' ln the said process the said value of Rs 485'39 has

per valuation rePort.

I has been included in the Valuation Report.( RELEVANT

1 as per the format of the checklist is not found in the valuation report'
ANNEXED )

pattern (pre and post, with PAN and without PAN) as per
copy has been attached

1 of sEBl LoDR - Kindly provide a readable copY'

lV- Kindly submit the revised Annexure lV considering the Annexure lV considering the audited financials as on

as on 31.05.2022 having financial summary of standalone financial summary of standalone and consolidated financials of

financials ofthe listed and unlisted entities involved in the scheme' and unlisted entities involved in the scheme has been attached'

pursuant to scheme the allotment of shares is proposed to be made to

lected group of shareholders or to the shareholders of unlisted compani(

certificate from the statutory Auditor of the listed company as per

srgt rcon Regulations.: kindly clarifY the non-applicability of the

tificate as unlisted companies are present in the scheme- not found'

report- kindly submit the latest dated report considering the

and valuation.

report- kindly submit the latest dated report considering the

and valuation.

refer to the clause no. 10 (b) of Part lV of the Scheme

RETEVANT PAGE ATTACHED )

Remarks on the Revlsed Scheme



evolution details- what is the current capital of jatadhari? ts it
Kindly incorporite the details.

details have been incorporated.

Auditor's Certificate confirming the compliance of the
Whether there will be any impact here due to the revised scheme?

refer to the Statutory Auditor's Certificate attached herewith

reports- Document is not readable. Kindly submit the latest
of last 3 Financials years for all uolisted companies involved in

Kindly submit the same in the folders compressed in zip file.

provide calculation of SEBI fees.

particulars- kindly rectiry post scheme capital of halder and pre

objection certificate (NOC) from lending scheduled commercial banks/
debenturetrustees: Kindly provide clarity on NOCS from

and debenture trustees. Kindly confirm whether the revised

as pointed out has been carried out.

revised scheme has been circulated to all the lenders.



*e

b)

t-fundred) Equity Shares of Rs.10/- each fully paid-
up hetd try such Equity Shareholder in
TRANSFEROR COMPANY NO.5,

For arrlving at the sh:rre exchange ratro as outrined above,
the companfes have considered the varuation Report
submitted by Shri Vikash Goel(Registered Valuer, IBBI, Reg
N o. IBBI/R"V/0 t/20 x8/t 03 3s)
rhe Rules tor prefetrentrar Issue are not appticabte
where further shareis are allotte d rn pt:trsuance to
merger and atnalgamatian schema appraved hy the
Hlgh coart, Further t/le egulty sfiares of th* Transferas
Company are infrequenily traded, hence pricing
certlficate ls nof appilrcabte In ifs cas€.
Tha new equity shares issued and allotited by the
TRANSFEREE COMPANY' in terms of this Sche:me shail be
subJect to the provisions of the Memorandum and Artlcles of
Associatlon of the TRANISFEREE coMpANy and shall inter-se
rank parlpassu In all respects with the existing equity shares
of the TRANSFIREE COMPANY, includlng in respect of
divldend, lf anyn that mray be declared by the 'fRANSFEREE

COMPANY on or after the Effecilve Dare"

FRACTIONAL E N TITLH MENTS

d) To ease all practical difficulHes ln allotment of shares , fractional
shares, if any, resulting in the process of allotment of shares by
the Transferee company to the shareholders of the Transferor
companies involved in the scheme of Amalgamation based on

the Swap Ratio recommenrjed by the Regtstered \/aluer, such

fractlonal shares shall be rounded off to the imrnediate next

higher InteEer and the Trarnsferee company shall accordlngly
allot shares tc those shareholders who become entiHed to
fractional sharesi

c)


